This week we’ll be talking about Mary and
Martha. “The chores go on, life passes
fast, so work at LOVE, that’s what will last.”
One of the gifts of serving as a pastor is a
chance for rest and restoration during a
period of sabbatical. The eight weeks of
time away from the demands of the
church have been a blessing even as I
missed all of you and the rhythm of the
work that I love. I slept more than I
normally do (eight hours a night really
does feel good!), spent time with Mike (he
told me repeatedly how much he enjoyed
having my full attention), and cherished
doing things at my own pace without
impending deadlines for worship and
meetings. While sorting through Megan’s
house was a time consuming and
emotionally daunting task, I am so grateful
to have had time to complete this work.

I also took time for some worship planning,
concluding with a three-day retreat which
exceeded all my expectations! Thanks to
the Foundation Committee for funding our
lakefront
rental,
an
inspirational
location which gave us space to get away,
and to Debbie Albany, Jarred Sorauf,
Sandy Uhl, Pam Wolf, and Amanda
Zuehlke for taking time to immerse
themselves in the work of worship design.
Most of all, thanks to all of you for
supporting this sacred time, for your prayers
and well-wishes, and for allowing me both
the privilege to serve as your pastor . . . and
to take a short break from that sacred role. I
look forward to reconnecting with you and to
the joyous adventure on which the Spirit will
lead us together.
-Vicki McGaw

While we were sad to say goodbye to
Halldor Gudmundsson earlier this summer,
we are excited to welcome Judy Hammer
as our new Coordinator of Youth Ministry.
Judy comes to us with extensive experience
as an educator, having worked at CWRU,
as an ESL teacher, a tutor and reading
teacher. In 2017, she earned a masters’ in
ministry degree with a concentration in
pastoral counseling and has since
developed and led a number of courses in
her home church. Judy’s references are
stellar and include this endorsement of her
work with young people: “She has the
exceptional ability to reach people
regardless of their culture, age, gender, or
socioeconomic status. Her skills in youth
development and spiritual mindfulness help
students navigate their spiritual journey and
provide them with the guidance and
personal resources necessary for a lifelong
development of faith.”
Because
of
her
current
work
commitments, Judy will begin serving in
her new role for five hours per week
beginning September 1 and will increase
to her regular schedule of fifteen hours
per week in January.

Please warmly welcome Judy when you
have a chance to meet her!

Don’t forget to take a vial with you as you
travel. Our water dedication service is
Sunday, September 15. Vials are in a
basket just outside the sanctuary.

Another school year is about to begin. To
receive God's blessings is to be showered
with God's love! We will lift up our children
(and their backpacks) to be blessed during
the Children's Message on Sunday,
August 18th, during 10:30 am worship.

Bags and supply lists are available in the
Library; please follow the supply list
precisely. Take and fill one or many, have
them back by August 25th. Your support
makes a tremendous difference in the
lives of so many people both here at
home and around the world.

Meet up at 11:45 am in Room 112 on
Sunday, August 18. We'll be talking about
Jodi Picoult's latest #1 New York Times
bestseller, A Spark of Light.

The Music Committee of MHUCC is
sponsoring a Music Picnic /BBQ on
August 21, 6 - 7 pm in Fellowship Hall for
current church musicians, as well as
friends and supporters of our music
programs. This is the perfect opportunity
to explore potential membership in one of
our church musical groups, enjoy good
food and fellowship. Our Music Director,
Jarred Sorauf, will be available to answer
all of your musical questions (ex.: What
are the rehearsal times? What experience
do I need to join a group? What if I can’t
make every rehearsal? How can youth get
involved?) If you are even a little bit
curious about any of our musical groups,
come and check us out.

CMSD begins August 12 and students are
in need of supplies. Last year we filled 50
backpacks! Please outfit a child for a
successful school year. You don’t have to
supply everything on the list below.
Donations go in the bin marked ‘Cleveland
School Supplies’ in the Parlor. For
monetary donations, please put a note on
the memo line of your check or donation
envelope (Cleveland School Supplies).

We’ll be grilling burgers and dogs. We’ll
supply the meat and buns, you bring side
dishes, salad, or dessert – whatever you
want!

Supply list: Pocket folders, Pencils, Crayons
(16 count), Colored pencils, 3-Ring notebook,
Notebook dividers, Construction paper, Glue
stick, Notebook paper, Erasers, Blue/black
pens, Ruler, Protractor, Spiral notebook

The Chancel Choir will rehearse at 7 pm
immediately following the BBQ. All are
welcome to come to rehearsal – no strings
attached!

Looking for new members!
Chancel Choir,
Carillon Bell Choir,
Sign Choir
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